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From the desk of

JAMES L. LOVELL

Dear John Allen:
Here is a funny one that came in an open envelope. I
started not to send it but you might like to see what
it takes to make a world.
Many have written me about my remarks in last two issues.
Clyde Hale, Claude Gardner are the only ones who took
real exceptions and they had that right. I have written
them kind letters as they are big Christians. I also
wrote Brother Goodpasture. I have had many letters but
many more telephone calls - as far away as New York backing me. This is good but far from my objective. We
must keep the great brotherhood papers alive and THAT is
my objective.
Jimmy had )-42 baptisms in his meeting here even if the
setting was very difficult.
A card from Fred Davis today saying to go ahead and set
up a meeting for you at Torrance (and lunch at my house)
on the Wednesda.x_,you are here but he did not tell me
the date. You send it to me so we can make ready a great
day of it.
It is a great day my son. Pray hard for wisdcm but let
no stoning, shipwreck, beatings, criticisms, etc., pull
you back from the mission for which you were born. God
has never farsaken any child even in a crucifiction.

I love my blessed boy~ , 1 , l , ~

